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tions that the Japanese In -
California I

are --contributing substantially to theMULTNOMAHGUARD development of the natural resources Of
that state." , t

Strike of Actors
Is Apparently Far

From Settlement

VVllfc UVUill VI 111)9 lUVllIRT
accompanied the body to Washington,
D. C. where Mrs. McNaught was burled
in Arlington National , cemetery. Just
outside Washington, in Virginia. She
was burled beside her husband,- - who
served as a major in the army duringUkrainians RoutTO END ITS OFFICIAL the Civil war. rKieff Bolshevists

Jury. Annulment of her marriage was
granted,

Henry Pierce Love gave Jennie L.
Love only 75 cents during the four
years of their married life, according
to her testimony in tho divorce in which
she was given a decree.

K. STACHMEWICZ SAYS THIRD
DEGREE METHODS WERE USED

K. Stachniewics testified to the alleged
third degree methods and sweating
to which he was subjected at the hands
of Steve Kaptur and P. J. Maher, in his
S1000 damage suit against these men,
now being tried before Circuit Judge
Morrow. ThVplaintiff says that Kaptur
and Maher broke Into his house and in-

timidated him in an endeavor to se-

cure proof of his complicity in an al-
leged robbery. He Bays that his wife
was made violently ill by the actions
of the defendants.

Basle, Sept 4. (U. P.) UkralnlSUNDAYEXISTENCE
forces have occupied Kieff, after viol

Hams avenue on June . Jo. 1919, will go
to trial Thursday morning in the circuit
court Four Indictments are pending
against Berg and Miller for- - offenses
committed shortly before the alleged
burglary. Berg was one of the three
men who engaged in an open battle with
Patrolman Finn on the night of June 30
at the scene of the robbery of the tire
shop. During an interchange of shots
one of the men was killed. Berg was
captured and the third man, believed to
have been Miller, escaped. He wa
caught later at his home. The case will
be prosecuted by Deputy District Attor-
ney "Earl Bernard.

New Hotel for Seattle
San Francisco, Sept 4. Announce-

ment was made here today by the
California Hotel company, of which D.
M. Llnnard is president, that a site had
been purchased in Seattle by the com-
pany on which will be erected a S3, 500,-00- 0

hotel. The site is in the block

New York, Sept. 4. TJ. P.) The
actors' strike, which gav Indications
Wednesday of being settled on a com-

promise basis, apparently was farther
than ever from settlement today. . It
was reported that the larger producers
had refused to recognise the Actors'
Equity association even 1f the latter
will allow open shop in all theatres.

street fighting; with the Bolshevik

Japanese Invasion r

Of California Made
Ridiculous by Goto

London. Sept. 4. (I. N. 8.) "Myjfirm
belief is that no trouble will artie, much
less a rupture between the United
8tates and Japan over the California
situation," said Baron Goto, former
Japanese minister, writin- - In the Pall
Mall Gazette on emigration.

"Americans maintain a fair and Just
attitude towards Japanese there," he
writes. "Nothing; could be a more ab-
surd canard than the suggestion thatJapan proposed the Invasion of Cali-
fornia. , Think of such an unimaginable
thing: as landing; in California across so
vast an expanse of water as the
Pacific. f

"Japanese immigrants are a source of
benefit to that state (California) just
as they are to Japan. I have gained
the impression . from personal observa- -

Cruelty, Bigamy,
Bring Divorces to

3 Unhappy Women
One month after her marriage In Feb-

ruary, 1918. Annabolle A. Johnson was
compelled to go to work, "something
she had never done before,"-sh- e told
Presiding Judge Gatens during the hear-
ing of her divorce action against Clar-
ence H. Johnson. A decree was grant-
ed her.

"Ho told me the quicker I got out the
better, and I got out,",said Helen Cose-boo- m,

who was in court asking for a
divorce from Charles D. Coseboom. She
was given a decree.

A month after Adrian - H. Batchclor
married Elizabeth Batchelor in March,
1919, he obtained divorce from a previ-
ous Mrs. Batchelor at Astoria. The sec-
ond wife told this to Judge Gatens this
morning and added that Batchelor had
been Indicted for bigamy by the grand

fenders, according to reports reaching
here today.

Hot Lake Arrivals

j SEE PAGE 12

Read the Advertise-
ment I

YOUR DAILY
BREAD AND

OURS
It's a Story of
Square Dealing

Colors of Organization Will Be

Given Into Keeping of State
With Appropriate Ceremonies.

REVIEW AT LAURELHURST

W. C. McNaught Is
Back From Funeral

Hot Lake, Sept 4. Arrivals at Hot
Lake sanatorium Monday were : G. E.
Hobba, Walla Walla; B. P. Ooherty,
Pendleton; A. E. Barber, Enterprise;
Mrs. J. C. Wise, Cambridge, Idaho ; John
Rankin, Baker ; John Olson, Hermietoh ;
Mr. and Mrs. Hollman, Mrs. J. B. Saun-
ders and Miss Nellie Goodman, Richland ;

Mrs. P. W. Mitchell.. Nes Perce, Idaho;
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Brooks, Great Fails,
Mont. f

BERG AND MILLER GO ON

TRIAL THURSDAY MORNING W. C. McNaught. 324 Thirteenth
street, has returned from Madison. Wis.,
to which city he was called ty the re- -Kichard Berg and David Miller, acvf bounded by Fifth and Sixth avenues andFormer Reeimenral Band Will Spring and Madison streets.cused of robbing a tire shop at 360 Wil- -

Play, Concert of Patriotic
Airs Before Muster Out. g Campaign September 1 to 30 Help Raise $60,000 for a Modern, Fire-Proo- f Nursery for Baby Home"

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full on or Before the Tenth of Each Month
Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies, 4th Floor Manicuring andHair Dressing Parlors. Second Floor Model Grocery, Bakery and Delicatessen. Fourth Floor Furniture, Fourth Floor

Officially ending Its existence, the
Multnomah Guard will be mustered
out with proper ceremonies at 4:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon at Laurel-hur- st

park. With suitable ceremony
Exclusive Portland Agency forthe' colors of the home defense unit

will be given into the keeping of the
4 4 L. 1

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds,Wortman&King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

"Kalos" Skin
Rejuvenator

Restores roundness and contour
to the face, builds up tissue and
nourishes and strengthens the
muscles. Beauty Shop, 2d Floor.

Mail Orders
Filled

By experienced shoppers. City
and out of town customers are
urged to make full use of this serv-
ice. Stamps given upon request.

For Boys and Girls 2 to 16 Years

toes of service.
All officers and enlisted men of the

regiment.- - which ceased its activities
some months ago, are ordered to as-
semble at . Laurelhurst Park at 2 :30
Sunday afternoon. The former regi-
mental band, now the official band of
the Portland Red Cross canteen, will
play a concert of patriotic airs from
5:30 to 4:30.

TO BE BETIEWED
At 4 30 the regiment, its members in

civilian attire, will form In review, led
by Colonel Levi P. Campbell, passing
the stand in which state, county and
city officials, together with national
guard officers will view the tramping
civilian soldiers. At tbe conclusion of
the review the colors will be handed by
Colonel John B. Hibbard. its former

Fall Fashions in Women's Wearing Apparel
Boys and girls require diffeient

shoes from men and women. Their
tender little feet can be easily
ruined by badly shaped shoes.
Scientifically designed shoes will
help the growing feet to develop
property by always keeping each
pliable bone and delicate muscle in
its correct position and providing
for every gradual change in the
growth of the feet. Correct shoessupport and strengthen the
feet at every necessary point.

Women's New
Fall Coats

Featuring

New Crepe Waists
At $5.00commander, to Adjutant-Gener- al starr-

ing representing Governor Olcott and
the national guard of Oregon.

Women's New
Fall Suits
The Garment Store is rapidly

filling up with the new fall and
winter stocks. Friday we shall
feature an attractive showing of
new suits ranging in price from
$39.75 to $75.00. Tailored
and novelty models. Of wool
velour, broadcloth, fancy mix-
tures, serge, silvertone and other
materials. Trimmed with braids,
buttons, etc. Step in and look
over this collection of suits.
Garment Store on Second Floor.

Second Floor Not only are these Waists
extraordinary values at the price, but
the styles are also distinctive to a de-
gree. Smart models la tailored and nov-
elty effects. Figured and dot patterns.
White, flesh and a great range of wanted

Second Floor The woman who
is looking for value as well as,
style will find here an excep-
tional assortment of coats in all
the very newest fall and winter
styles. Loose, belted and semi-fittin- g

models. Velour, silver-ton- e,

polocloth, boliyia, broad-
cloth, lusterole and many other
materials. Coats that represent
the best in value! $25 to $75

Other Winter Coats for all oc-

casions priced $85 to $225

City Commissioner Pier has arranged
for tables and benches for the accommo-
dation of those who desire to come
early and make a picnic of the day.
Throughout the afternoon the regi-
mental band will I've Its concert.
VAIIABIE WAR DUTY

Recognised and officially encouraged
by the United States government, the
regiment did tedious but valuable duty
throughout the war period, guarding the

Buster Brown Shoes
Cannot Pinch or

Bind the Feet
but support and. shape the tender muscles

and soft pliable bones perfectly. This is due
to the Brown Shaping Las,ts the scientifically
designed wooden forms over which Buster
Brown shoes are made. Buster Brown Shoes
are made in many styles from carefully selected
leathers and will outwear ordinary shoes. See
display in Shoe Department, on First Floor.

colors. Also crepe de- - chine and
tub silk waists scores of styles- - -- at

BlousesPeplum
Here are all the newest styles of the

season. Beaded, embroidered and braid
trimmed. Prices range $10 up to $45

waterfront and essential industries.
. In' the opinion of Colonel Hibbard and
other officers, it is fitting that the Mult-
nomah guard, which has never been of-
ficially dismissed from Bervlce, complete
its regimental career in the formal mus-
tering out, tendering its colors to the TiesMen's Silk

Other Fall Suits now on dis-

play. $77.50 up to $398.00

Women's Fall
Dresses

Second Floor Dresses of serge, trico-tin- e,

gabardine, poplin,' Georgette
crepe, tricolette, satin, poplin, etc.
The new autumn styles are indeed
charming and you will be delighted
with them the moment you see them.
Dresses for street, school, business
and all occasions at prices rang-
ing from $21.50 up to $75.00

In this connection Sheriff F. M. Uurl-bur- t,

commander in chief, has issued the
following general order;

ATTENTION! MULTNOMAH GUARD

Women's Fall
Skirts

Second Floor Women's and Misses'
Dress Skirts in the very stylish new
plaids in beautiful colorings. These
are of wool materials and are much
in demand for fall wear. We also
show a splendid assortment of new
silk skirts in the latest styles and color-
ings. Prices range $10 to $29.75

1. Field staff, non-co- missioned ataff. ma
chine sun company, transportation company,
supply company, nfl Companiea A, B. C, D,
E. P. G and H will asMtnbla at Laurelhurst
park, before the ban standi, at 2:30 p. m.. Sun-- I
day, setemDer I, mitt, loriinai muitenne out.

AU member and former member of the
redment are instructed to be present at the. ) i. - . r

Place anu uuur iinrnnu
SHERIFF T. M. HURLBURT. Children's School ApparelComma f.

Special $1.05
Main Floor Another great lot of high-grad- e neck-
wear priced at a sharp reduction. Several hundred
beautiful high-grad- e silk ties very latest wide end
effects and reversible with slip easy neck bands.
Large assortment of smart patterns and "! At
colors. On sale Friday and Saturday at DAUtJ

Men's Wash Ties
Special 2 for 25c

Main Floor A final clean-u- p offering of men's Wash
Ties at arid!culously low price. The lot is composed
of many odd lines left from the season's active sell-
ing. Plain white and neat stripe patterns. Ties OKp
formerly selling 3 or 4 times sale price 2 for td

Children's Knit
Underwear

Gingham
WeekJjjskDemanding Bonus on

Threat ot Walkout
Chicago, cpt. 4. (I. N. S.) A walk

Main Floor It will soon be time to put the
children into heavier weight underwear. Wise
mothers will choose at once while stocks are
new and fresh and all sizes are to be had. We
are now ready with fall and winter lines in
Lackawanna Twins, and Carter's Underwear
pants, vests, union suits wool, cotton and mix-

tures. We Give S. & H. Stamps Ask for them I

out of postal clerks In railroad terminal
offices is threatened for October 1.
Demanding a bonus- of J500, the Chicago

special Showjng, 2nd Floor
THE GIRLS' SHOP invites your attention to

new arrivals in dresses, coats and other needed
wearables for fall and winter. Mothers will
save considerable by coming to, this store.

Peter Thompson Dresses
$9.75 and $13.98

LOT 1 Girls' Peter Thompson Dresses of
excellent quality navy blue serge. flQ rrp
Sizes for girls 6 to 12 years. Special Di7e I O

LOT 2 Girls' Peter Thompson Dresses of
good quality navy serge trimmed with white
braid and embjems. Priced very J"t Q QQ
special for Friday's selling at only tDXOeaO

Sateen Skirts
Second Floor Girls' Washable Sa- - 30 OQ
teen Skirts of good quality. Special tD&OU

Girls' White Tub Silk Skirts only JQ
a limited number in this lot. Special DOOU

Terminal Railway Postal Clerks' asso
Men's Athletic Union Suits

-- Lot 1 Men's Union Suits 79c
Lot 2 Men's Union Suits $1.15

ciation has notified Ppstmaster General
Burjeson, it was announced today, that
unless trie bonus is . fortncoming tney
will' resign en masse on that date.

Women's S lk HosieryAssociations at Sioux City, Kansas
City and one in West Virginia are de-
clared to have taken tho name stand as

Main Floor Men's Athletic Union
Suits odd lines to be closed out
at Once. Made up in good qual-
ity nainsook materials. Good

Main Floor Men's Athletic Union
Suits of extra fine quality nainsook
material. Strictly high-grad- e gar-

ments. Full range of 1 P
D----

sizes. Specially priced

In the Season's Greatest Sale!the Chicago clerks.
It is charged that tho clerks, who, re range of sizes. Take yourf7Qp

?rice of 'ceive approximately $3 per day. have not
had an Increase in pay since 1913, with choice at special
the exception of a $200 bonus in 1918.

Men's Pajamas Special $1.27
Main Floor Men's Pajamas of.splendid quality percale in neat striped rat-tern- s.

These are from a well known, maker and are cut in full J" OrT
standard sizes. Formerly priced about double the above.. Special DX-- Jl

MEN'S BUSTER BROWN HOSE Wanted colors 35c; 3 PAIRS $1

Girls' Outing Flannel Night Gowns
Second Floor A timely sale of Girls' Outing Flannel Night Gowns now
in progress in the Girls' Shop. Mothers will do well to supply the
children's needs at once.' Priced for Friday's sale at $1.69 and $1.98

Billie Burke Pajamas ages 6 to 14 years. Priced special at only $2.49

The Aisle of Cottons is featur-
ing a special display of ginghams
this week fresh new fall stock iff
a wide variety of beautiful pat-
terns for children's school dresses
women's house dresses, street
dresses, etc. Don't fall to see
this display. On Main FI0017

New Kiddie Cloth
45c Yard

Main Floor- - This cloth makes up
nicely for children's school frocks
and gives splendid service. C
Priced for Friday at, yard)!

New School Plaids
in All Colors

Small plaids, medium plaids and
large plaids in every wanted col-

or and combination. Also new
percales, Devonshire cloth,,
madras and many other materials.

Large Bed Spreads
At $2.85

Main Floor-- Crochet Bedspreads
in many attractive patterns. These
are In good large sizes C0 QC
and well made. Special DOt

Outing Flannel
25c Yard

Main Floor Twilled White Out- -
.

fng Flannel for night gowns, pa-

jamas, skirts, etc. Excel- - OC
lent quality.- - Priced, yard t)i

Main Floor Over 6000 pairs in the
sale and such values as have not been
seen in Portland for many a day!

Women's Silk Hose
At 98c Pair

Women's Seamless Silk Hose
with lisle tops, reinforced heels and
toes. Irregulars of regular ft. 50
grade. Specially priced for QOp
Friday's selling, the pair Ot

rFancy Clocked and Drooped

Friday and Saturday
Specials

EXTBAOBTUWARY OFFER OF
ATTRACTIVE

Wash Blouses
Specially Priced at

Boys' Suits
$6.75

. Main Floors Splendid well made
suits that will give good service.
Made up in corduroys and dark mix-
tures. Broken sizes 6 to 18.

Girls' Sweaters
At $5.98

Second Floor These are of wool
yarns in good serviceable colors for
school wear.- - Priced very dJP' QQ
special for Friday at only wOatO

Fiber Silk Sweaters
Only $6.19

Assorted colors and sizes. Bilted

. Women's Silk Lisle Hose full
fashioned style, medium and light
weights. Irregulars of one of our
best makes. White and CQf
black only. Special, pair tJUs

$1.95
Full fashioned Lisle Hose

Stitch Silk Hose with lisle tops,
heels, soles and toes.
Irregular makes. Special DXOt

Full Fashioned Silk-- Hose with
lisle welt, foot, heel and toe.
Black, white and colors. J1 ?Q
Irregulars. Sale, the pr. DAU57

Women's Pure Silk Hose with
lisle welt toes, heels. Richelieu
ribbed. Specially priced fl"J QO
for Friday's selling, pair tDXeiO

!,.75cof extra quality. Special p
Children's Elastic Ribbed Stock

ings in black and white. Irreg

This assortment includes smart
and clever designs of this season's
merchandise in white and colors.
They are dainty and practical and
will appeal to both the school maid
and matron.

Also a special .lot of knitted
KNICKERS in flesh, white and
khaki color. Per pair 95

These garmentsare admirable for
school and sports wear, and a
dainty accessory to any wardrobe.

;39cstyles with large collar ulars, slightly imperfect,
Specially priced, the pai;y S6.19

Limited number of suits. (Sft 7Specially priced Friday DUe I t)
2-Pa- nt Suits

$9.85
Main Floor Boys' Suits with 2

Priced very special at onfit

Curtain Sale
Continues

Brighten up that room with a
fresh rair of curtains. Choose from
a large selection of dainty styles
here at special prices all this week.

Scrim Curtains with lace edging
and hemstitched border on sale at
special S1.48. $2.75 and $2.98

Ruffled Curtains 98c to $1.15
Filet Net Curtains, pair $2.48
Marquisette Curtains at $4.48
Filet Net Curtains with real lace

edge $5. $6. $7. $8 a pair.

Art Cretonnes
Reduced

Third Floor Thrifty women will
shop at once and buy cretonnes for
making bags, scarfs, pillows and for
the" new fall curtains. New cre-
tonnes special 39c 68c 95c yd.

Cedar Chests
Visit the Drapery Section, Third

Floor, see our great showing Ten-
nessee Red Cedar Chests. All sizes.

Sk-nfv- m Viti Sid 1 Vif T-Trm-evntra vo China andrr --" --"- vv cj. Glasswarepairs of pants. Made up in dark
mixtures. Pants full lined. Latest
Norfolk models.. Spe- - OK
daily priced for Friday DOtJ
Blue Serge Suits

Extra good values in Boys' Blue Serge
Suits. Ages to to 18 at $10 $13.50

Boys' Corduroy Suits in dark gray
shade. Norfolk coat with buckle and jazz
pockets. Ages 6 to 18 priced 1$8.50

Other Suits for Fall at $10 to $25

809 Morrison St.,
Postofftee Opposite.

CHAS. F. BERG, Tiee Pres. and Mgr.

Sale of Garbage Pails
Third Floor Extra heavy galvan-
ized iron garbage pails on sale.

$3.50 Garbage Pails now $2.48
14.00 Garbage Pails now $2.98
$4.75 Garbage Pails now $3.48
$1.40 Galvanized Water QOn

PaUs 10-q- t. size special HOC
Window Screens

Third Floor I8x45-inc- h Hardwood
adjustable Window Screens. Sizes

'18x45 inches. Regular 75c POngrade. Price'd special at tlOC

w OGUE PATTERNS!
NEW SWEATERS!

The Waist Shop
Electric Irons

At $3.95
PORTLAND HOTEL COURT Third Floor Electric Irons, full

nickel plated, complete with cord.
Great Sale of Dinner Sets

And Separate Pieces
FINAL CLEAN-U- P of all short lines of English Semi-Porcela- in Decor-

ated Dinner. Ware sets and separate pieces at half and less than half

Heating element guaranteed for one
year. Weight 6 pounds.WhAffi y4 wish --some. $3.95September Sale special

regular prices. Choice of many attractive designs. Wonderful saving. Good White Paint
$3.65 Gal.CREAM PITCHERS large andVEGETABLE DISHES oval and

ww tiig body would in-
vent something new to eat" you
need Beecham-- s Pills, Even
when digestion is good, poisons
are iormed during its pro-
cesses that unless eliminated
irritate mind as well as body.

Free Instructions on the Care and Usve of

Table Silver .

A representative from the factory is giving a series of
instructive ''and interesting talks on the correct use and
proper care of silverware. Yoa are cordially invited to
attend and ask her anything you may want to know about
this subject. She will also take pleasure in explaining
to you the many superior features of the celebrated

jOjy Rogers Bros..(J?J Silverware
Famous for over 70 years and today the choice of dis-

criminating buyers the world over; We show a complete
stock of 1847 Rogers Bros. Silverware in sets and in single
.pieces. ' Make H a point to. visit this department soon.

Haviland L

Fancy China
50c and $1

Third Hoof The above prices are
but a fraction of real values in this
sale but we must have room at once

hence i the sacrifice. Beautiful
Haviland ' Fancy China In several
differentecorations with coin gold
border treatment. Hundreds of
pieces to, select from. Very attrac-
tive for gift Special 50c and $1

ill-- -. - - Jr W'y IL

small sizes Special at 25c-50- c

COVERED Vegetable Dishes
only 50 in this lot Special $1.00

BOUILLON . Cups and Saucers,
all shapes and patterns. Sale 25c

MEAT PLATTERS in several
sizes and styles, at 50c-75c-- $l

found shapes. Special 50c 75c
SUGAR BOWLS choice .of sev-

eral styles and sizes, special 75c
TEA POTS in many different

styles and sizes, special at $1.00
PLATES bread and butter,

salad, dessert, breakfast and din-
ner plates at

Well known stan-

dard make. For out-
side or inside use.
Full gallon to the can.
A remarkable bargain

take quick advan-
tage of itl Special
$3.68 per, gallon.

Wash Boilers
Special $2.95

Third Floor Heavy Tin Wash Boil- -BEECIHIAM'S --We give S. 6t Trading Stamps.
with tight-fittin- g cover, woodersSoli Many Odd Dinner Sets 1-- 2 Price and Less I grip handles and metallic CO QCBrlLt Linoleum Varnish , for ; floors or

linoleums, i-- cans, special 88cbottom, pncea special10a2c. tarn waau.


